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The recent strike of gas north ot Fort Collins is a most impor-
tant event in the history of the state, and may have an enormous effect
on the industries and the growth of adjacent cities, providing always
that there is sufficient gas to warrant exploitation. To us of the en-
gineering profession, the strike is particularly of interest, for an
available supply of Bas or oil is a direct stimulus to the many kinds
of industry with which engineering is intimately associated.

The Wellington structure lies on the west side of the great stru-
ctural basin whiCh has Denver for its center and which is known as the
Denver Basin. The presence of this structure has been !mown to geol-
ogists for many years. The told is about 10 miles long by a mile and a
half wide, the axls being almost north and south. According to the map
made under the direction of geologists there are about 2100 acres within
the closing contour. The Union well in Sec. 31 was drilled on the very
orest of the structure. Ten miles south of the Wellington structure and
in line with it, i8 another small fold which is known as the Fort Collins
structure. The area within the closing contour on this fold is about
1400 acres and the depth to the gas nand 400 feet more than on the Well-
ington fold. This south structure has not yet been tested. The surface
at the Union well 1s about 1,000 feet above the base ot the Mesa Verde
formation. water was encountered in the Hygiene sand which probably rep-
resents the base of the Mesa Verde and the gas was found in the so-called
Nio-Benton sand which immediately underlies the Niobrara. This sand is
the approximate equivalent of the Wall Creek sand ot Wyoming and along
th~ outcrop shows a thickness of 29 feet. It i8 Upper Benton in age.
Six hundred twenty-five feet below it lies the Muddy sand and 175 teet
deeper is the first sand of the Dakota •.

The first question which naturally arises in the mind of everyone
18 the size of the gas area which has been opened by the discovery well.
As I have already stated the structure is not easily worked out on the
surface. There are, however, suffioient rook outcrops to enable the ge-
ologist to make an accurate detailed map after careful study, and it may
be stated with considerable certainty that the gas area cnn not exceed
2100 acres. That it may be somewhat less than this i8 very probable.

As stated above, the gas sand ~s 29 feet in thickness. I have
not ye't learned what the rock pressure in tIlesand is and for the sake
of estimate, we may assume that it has approximately the pressure of a
oolumn of water 4300 feet in height which would be about 1850 pounds to
the square inch. From observations in some of the Wyoming gas fields,
it is probable that the available pore space in the sand is equal to
about 10 per cent of its volume. Knowing the area, thickness of sand,
pore space, and pressure, it is an easy matter to oompute the amount of
gas present in the sand, assuming that the gas is removed down to a pres-
sure of 25 pounds per square inch. The amount as thus computed is
32,336,000.000 cubic feet. The present consumption of Denver i8
9,000.000 cubio foet per day.

(NOTE:--The transition to an oil producing well el1m1nates the
possibility of supplying Denver with natural gas but does not vitiate
the value of tho f1e1d--quite the opp.osite. The method of estimating
available gas on given assumptions is interesting.)

That gas is present in the Nio-Benton sand under the Fort Collins
structure 10 miles south of the Union well, I have little doubt althOUgh
this oan not be regarded as a certainty until the structure has been
tested by the drill. There are numerous instances in which the condi-
tions of acoumulation in two adjacent domes were apparently not the same,
and the fact that oil or gas is discovered in one dome does not prove
its presence in the other. I might cite as illustration of the last
statement, the presence of oil in tho First Wall Oreek in the Salt Creek
field and the presence of water in the same sand in the adjacent Teapot
Dome.



Also the oOC'Ul'renQ,eoion in the Geeo.."ldWall Creek sMd on the orest ot
the Sult Oreek f1eld~ and the oeouronoo of gao in the same sand en the
orest of the Teapot fQJ.d. In Graa~ OroIlk the \'Jall Creek aorl8s cfU'rlos
011, and in Little lluffalo Blls1n in Uno wlth tho Grass Creek fold, and
.lldjaccnt to lt, the Wall Creek oerl08 co.rr1es gall. To my <:l1ndib::eF1rst Wall Creek sand of the Teapot dome carrles watol' :rather 011
merely because thAt dome is lower than tht'l dome of: Salt Creolt, and the
sand has QOMequently beon more eaally :fl\Uill\odb;y circulatinG water than
has the same sand on the Salt Creek told.

It Bhould be recaUod that the Fort Colline structure 1s 400
teet lower than the Well1naton struoture .. and that we may be dealing
With somewhat thelll!lJl1O condit1ons as were met witb in the Snlt Cl"cok
and Teapot folds, Ouch uncertainties should not discourace ue , but they
sbould be cons1dered 1n the laying of plans for the developmcnt of the
great nAtural X'OSOlU'C08 which 110 so near to the city of Denver.

All geolotZiot for the Cactus Petroleum Campany,. I once bad tho
misfortune to reco:nmendthe drllling of a dry bole on the Round Dutte
struoture about 12 mHos nortb of' the V,ellington told. I bave novel' 1'0"
gretted the recommendation, howevex·, tor when the drill touched the
Muddy sand we obtained a rew barrels of heaV7 tar Which, to m:r mind, 1'0"
presented a res1~ over the torm&r accumul tlon of 011 which was once
prollent in the ~ddy sand 1n the etructUr&. That the lighter parts of
this oil bad escaped eltber through flushing b11'la.ter o1rculat1on in
the sande or b;y leak&. throu.gb minute faultl'l was .. misfortune which
could not have boen predicted, but the prollence ot 011 in the 'hldd;Y
sand under the RoundDutte told is ver;y signif1cant when the poss1bl1i·
ties tor 011 on the Wel11ngton stx~ctu~e are considered.

The mentlon ~ Round Butte rom1nds me that I have not d.ie-
cussed the possibilities ot finding otllor structures in the general re-
gion of the Wellington fold. The preaeneeof other structuros would
be extremely important QS fUrn1shing an inoreaeod gaa supply. and the
abseneo of other stl'UCturos wll1 assurocUy be important to those ot us
who are DO unfortunate as to invest in the numerous stoek selling Ilob-
«nos whioh will undoubtedly be floated in thill oit,. in tho next fow man..
tho. The Wellington-Fort Collins t01d8. tla I saId. lio on the west
aide ot the great struoturalbQl!lin wbich 1a knO'lm as the Denver Basin.
These folds are near the mountains and mB't be desoribed QS m1nor un-
dulations at the root of the grellt upfold wblch we 01111the lo'ront Range.
A moment's reflection wl11 ehow that the area in whioh the Well1ngton
11MFort Collinll uplift mar be found 1s oampD-l"ativel;y11mited in ex·
tent and forms a zone or narrow strip extending alOD.Gthe foothills of
the Front Range. Were folds found to be present further from the moun..
taina in the Denver Basin" the oil Banda under them would 110 at 'Featl,.
increl1sed depths and tbe eonditiona of water oirculation or water stag ..
nation on which the aooumulatlon of 011 or gao in Q largo part depend,
would difter sreat11 from the condItIons present in tho foldo clooor to
the mounta1lUl.

,;e know that gas 10 present in the Welllngton structure and
our first effort should be. therefore, to find other structures sim-
UIlX' to tbat of Wellington 1n tho narrow zone of terr1tor,. which I
llll!Intlonedas lying alons the foothills of the Front Rango. '!'bat this
zone of territory baa be~n atuli1ed 0104017 tor several years 1s not 1'6-
ali:aod by the g~meral publio and mar not even be known to zoomberoof the
engiuoering profession who are not dIrectly oonnected with ~~e 011 in ..
«us try. It wall in 191'1 that geologists began a detdled study of the
area adjacent to the Front Range from 11 polnt north of: Colorado Springs
to the ~iYOm1ng line. Every indlention of struoture in tho nren was fol ..
lowed out and studied in detail. and thQ area hae been rop<Mtedl:Vox-
amined for the pnst six 'Years tmd oven borors. It struotUl'G1i are pres-
ent which are not known to the protoss1on" the1 aI'S eithor very small
or so hiddon by alluvium and torraoe deposits 11.8to be vory difflcult
of detection. The broad area of the Denver Basin fUrther east 111 largo ..
11 covered by recent Tertiary doposUe and 1t structures Bro present in
the Cretaoeous bede boneath the Tertiary. it would be impossible to
find them by examinat10n of the Burface.
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To begin random drilling in a broad area like the Denver Basin
in an endeavor to find hidden struet'Ures below the surface would be
worse than useless. I will not deny that there are one or two other
small folds along ths Front Range, which may prove worthy of prospecting,
bu~ I ~ill state this--that in my estimation the drilling of the Well-
ington structure has demonstrated the presence of gas under the most
likely-looking fold which is present in this region.
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